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Herdhappenings 

We look forward to the remainder of an amazing spring semester and many more 
opportunities for your student to experience academic, spiritual, and personal growth. 

Thank you for entrusting us with your student!

The spring semester is off to a great start! 

Founders’ Day
On February 3, Dr. Doug Melton, ’83, delivered the 
Founders’ Day chapel message and afterward the entire 
campus was invited to celebrate OBU’s 112th birthday with 
cupcakes in the Geiger Center. 

As a reminder, chapel messages can be found here: OBU 
Chapel Messages.

February: Black History Month 
OBU commemorated Black History Month through a series of events. On February 
9, Walter O. Mason was recognized and honored as the first Black professor at OBU. 
An exhibit honoring him will be on permanent display in the Mabee Learning Center. 
Check it out next time you are on campus. Here is a link to the story and information 
about other Black History Month events on campus.

Resources
Check out the Parents’ site for links to many relevant resources - then, let us hear from 
you! You are invited to send ideas of content you would find helpful and would like to 
see included on our website or in this newsletter. 
Send your ideas to: parents@okbu.edu

For your convenience, payment plan schedules can be found here.

UPCOMING
EVENTS!

OKBU.EDU

Career Development 
Opportunities
February 20 – JCPenney Suit-Up 

Event Savings of up to 60% are 
available with a coupon for an 
extra 30% off. 

February 28 and March 7 – TFCU 
financial education workshops

March 2 – Summer Camp 
Recruitment Fair

March 8 – Teacher Education Fair

March 10 – All-Majors/All-Industries 
Career and Internship Fair 

More information about these 
opportunities and other resources 
can be found here.

Interested in recruiting at OBU or 
have an employer who is? For more 
information, please visit this site. 

March 12-20 – Spring Break

March 20, 1 pm – Residence Halls 
Open 

April 4 – Last day to withdraw from 
classes 

April 15 – Good Friday Holiday

May 13 – Last day of classes

May 16-19 – Finals Week

May 21 – Spring Commencement

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLySx75TclR8t7DiskrkC9_RNRe9oEpUPq
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLySx75TclR8t7DiskrkC9_RNRe9oEpUPq
https://www.okbu.edu/news/2022/02/obu-to-commemorate-black-history-month,-unveil-exhibit-on-walter-o.-mason-jr..html?fbclid=IwAR0Yatrzmkknw_R0xxiZ5kmxgD7tPUPwn_c9sOFI9Uv-TJe-BgUTl6dk8Po
https://www.okbu.edu/parents/resources.html
https://www.okbu.edu/financial-aid/payment-plans.html
https://www.okbu.edu
https://www.okbu.edu/career-development/undergraduate.html
https://www.okbu.edu/career-development/employers.html

